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JLi : article, at
aug 20-d-3t , KlCHARDSO'g,

9ITTIKG KEEOLEB.' lls'o'He'd sliesar- - !

aug. Z0-d- 3t ;.V URlCUAitDJiOJi'S.

. . Bqhiict
TLifC Rnnhnxine. Terv finnit
JD T vRicfllftD'a;

aug. 19-d3-U

Just Received and to Arrive at nicli- -

furusuu s. t v,D'
1 smaUloto cscoTada hnrar bj the bbl. at
i? $z.Zdper lb.. Or 52.60 at rrUU. - ' '! -- ?"

ALSO. aamaU lot of CRUSHED SUGAR, at $3,00 per jr
pound. ..", : - .j 1r -- iv; SV;

t Snpffenr Tot JlcIdJtnd KosDltal -

Taniblftaed1deUTefco may frib to par- - i

chase It. On the receipt ol $5.00, the book will be sent by
mail, pbsUffe aiL v I : l EDWARD WARREH , M. V,
1 Raleigh, ft v C,f A4g. Z2,.18S3. ( dltnj

--IPROH' 500' 10 23b04 ACRES--Tho,nb3erl- btr,i!

al.liii. tn k.r imU'l .1 ' htlk' WkKf nflfi ArCM

nancr cm later, tne jove.aumiiv 01 iua. w
-- nn n ties ecMAib ta railroad travel. . Aaartn mi sub

Fiiriher at Kileie'b. ; stitmp nnce. ouantitv sna, auality'if
land, exact titnatioxyunprovements, In short, eunat
purcnaser wouiu ueeirp w muw, , iwuu i

aug24-uo- t -
T ' v.

J Ranaway.
Ti Airaway froti the subscriber on Wednesday
XV nightKAuguI12th my negro boy ALFRED; Hi r.
nearly black; with sf deep scar on his underj lip, rather i ,

toe pass for a free bovj . A liberal reward wiU be paid, for
his delivery to me,' Or confinement In j ail.

aug.l?-dt- f. ?. . ? T; McGEE.

'Hottce. a.
TTtTAKTEDtohi ehr the month for the balance;

. fourteen 14 men and nine' (11;- f f Ut vu J or, ( ) negro
negro women, to act as nurses and attendants in Genera;
Hospital, No. 8, Ra! ieigh, X. C ' ,

; 1 ! Apply to surgeon i iiur. iiil,ia,
i ,.,

4
- . r. I J. H. CRA WFOBD,

Steward.ofAug 17-dl- Hospital.
i - j ;..iit "i"- - ; Vil V '.

have still on hand abont -- twenty horses aild:I ix mules- - belonging to citiiens, which 'were captured.
rum vae ; xjuiaru nuui?4Niw. i iucm tvmn;

over to, me'. Their j owners are respectfully requested ta
call for them with Us little delay as possible. (. .;

'

' tf not claimed before the end of the month they, will bo .

taken for the poblieaerviee.,:, , .1 . i

A- - GORDON,
Kinston, Ausf w :.

' .
, ( Quarrermaaten

rpo the Voters 'of the Third ConsrresstoBalf
Xj District C4 Knowing what trial our country is

now undergoing, and the great demand for men competent r "'

to fill the nubho offices of out eevemmentv 11 behooves us
to reason among ourselves coolly and impertillj; and to do.,.
cide npont&e man mosceuttaoie to represent ns in tho next ; '

1

vs. ;

!

reepectfully suggevt thr & ,Coaerresa. .Assuehl would moirt

has for many vearsirepresented his eounty in the Senate of r"
our Legislature, and has always given general salisfketioa '
to his constituents j In the beginniag of thishofySiar;
his exertions in aiding .to keep back the; invading foe, front"'
our homes and firesides," were uatlriSgi and hot less perse ;

.vering in the causi, has been' his course since, and. though
UUUK Ul CUUIUUCK UIO UIUSMI MU CIIU.I HIV III! UOUJUI Ul.
t.hn rmn nH mtirh lin pnt ' forth thrp a nf hi MSnctM'

j
1

-- !,
.

Kaffir- with tlla mamTll aarsitAr Stats. ""-- nYiimathfMr'
have ever been with the soldier, and for his efforts in his ' " .

behalf, the soldier; need only refer tothe records of our last f
tiA nran.m T Tial ttnpoa A Ha Anm m; vail mAnmln x.A mit)i B -- i U

... ... .

President Davis to the ' Absentee Soldiers and 1

'i the Women or the Confederacy.4 ..j;. ",

" Wo invite special attedUon to the following address
of President Davis ta the . soldiers ' absent from their
posts of duty-an- to the Women of thej Confederacy,
and also to the order; of Col Mallett acclosnpanyiogit :

to tnc soldiers or tee confederate abates.
After more than two yatrt of a warfarf scarcely equal

led in the number, magnitude, and fearful carnage of its
battles ; a; warfare in which yoar courage and fortitude.
hare illustrated yourcotntry and attracted not onljgrat- -

uuae at aome, dui aumirauon aoroav ; jput uwuua wjo-tin- ue

a struggle in 'which br: final triumph must be in
evitable. rTJhduly elated with their recent successes, they
imagine nv lejnporary reverses cujuveiyeurBpiru us
ahajce" yoWaratitr and thej ttre iiqw gatheiingi

masses foif a genera! Aiiyeaion.ua ttTain hope that
by a desperate effort, success nay at length be reached-- , -

- iYou know too well, my Qountrjmen, what they mean by
success. Their malignant rage aims at nothing less than
the extermination tf yourselves, your wives, and children!
They seek to destroy what they eannot plunder. They
propese as the sjyrils of victory f that : your homes shall he
partitioned among the wretches whose atrocious cruelties
have stamped infamy on' their Gbvernraent They design
to incite servile insurrection and light the fires of ineen-- i

diarism wherever they can reach your homes, and they
debauch thff inferior race, hitherto docile and contented,
by promising indulgence of the vjlest passiensj aa --the
price of treachery. . Conscious of their inability to prevail
by legitimate warfare, not daring to make peace lest they
should.be hurled from their seats of power, the men . who

now rule in Washington refuse even to confer on the Bub

ject of putting an end to ontrages which disgrace eur age,
r to listen to ag suggestion for conductingthe war ao

cordTng to the usages of civilisation. ,
- ' ,

Eellow-citizen- s, no alternative is left yon hut. victory or
subjugationV slavery and the utter ruin of yourselves,
your families and your" country. The victory is within

eur reach. 'You need but stretch forth your iands to

grasp it. For this end,ll that is necessary is, that those

who are called tt tks field by every metive that, can mpv,e

the human heart, should promptly repair to the post, of
aoiy, snouia sianu ay xneir comrica uow iii.t yav yv,
ifee, and thus so strengthen the armies of. the Confederacy
asto ensn e success, i ne men now aosens irom m.qir posw

would, if resent inihe field, suffice ta create numerical,
equality between our force and that of the. invaders-ran-d

when with any approach to such equality, have, we failed

to be victorious ? I believe that but few of, those absent
are actuated by unwillingness to serve their country ; but
that many have feund it difficult to resist the temptation
of a visit tt their homes and the loved ones from whom

they .have been so long' separated ; that ethers have left
for temporary attentien te their affairs, with the intention
of returning, and then have shrunk from the consequences

of. their vitlotion of duty ; that others, again, bare left
their post3 from mere restlessness and desire of change.
each quieting tht upbraidings $f his conscience, by persua
ding himself that his individual services could have no i

. These and other causes (although far less disgrace fi

than the desire to avoid danger,! or to escape from tbe
sacrifices required by patriotism) are, nevertheless, griev-
ous faults, and place the cause of our beloved country,-an-

or everything we bqid dear, in imminent peril. I repeat
that the men who now owe dutjf to their country who
have been ealled out and have not! yet reported for duty,
tr whe have absented themselves from their poets, are
sufficient in number-t- o secure us victory in the struggle
now impending. : '

1 calljan youi then, my eountrymen, to hasten to your
camps, in obedience to the dictates of honor and of duty,
and summon those who' have absented themselves without

.leave, or who have remained absent beyond the periotl air
lowed by their furloughs, to repair without delay to their
respective commands,1 and I do hereby declare that I grant
a general pardon and amnesty to all officers and men,
within the .Confederacy, now absent without leave, who
shall, with the least possible delay, return to their proper
posts of duty; but no excuse will be received for any delay,
beyond, twenty days after. the first publication.ef this pro-
clamation in tbe State In whieft the absentee may be at

L the date of the publication. This amnesty andTfiardon
shall extend to all who have been accused, or who have
been convicted and are undergoing sentence for absenca
without leave or desertion, excepting only those who have
been twice convicted of desertion.

Finally, I conjure my countrywomen, the wives, mothers,
sisters and daughters of the Confederacy to use their alt-powe-

influence in aid of this call, to add one crowning
sacrifice to those which their patriotism has so freely and
constantly offered en their con try's altar, and to take care
that none who owe service in the field shall be - sheltered
at home from the disgrace of having deserted their duty
to their families, to their country, and to their God. '

.. .

1 L. s. V federate States, at Richmond, this 1st day of .Au-- ;
tw-- v CTist. in the vear of our Lord, one thousand rio-h- t

hundred and sixty-thre- e. 1

' ' JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Py the President: j

- .

J. P. Bbjahibt. - - . .

aug 5 d20d Secretary of SUte.- - -' n

. .
38" The papers throughout the Confederate States are

requested to copy the above proclamation, at the earliest
moment, aad for 'twenty days thereafter,' and send their
bitlsto the Private Secretary of the President.

' CONSCRIPT OFFICE, )
. Cxur Holkbs, August 5,. 1863. - J

fcnercl Order, j

N: 17. )
accordance with the above proclamationITS amnesty and pardon by the President, an earnest-invitatio-

is extended to all persons absent without leave
from the army, to report themselves at the Camps ot In
struction immediately, to be forwarded to their regiments.
All good citizens 'are iotreated to use every meansin their
power to prevail upon persons of the class named to return
to their duty. They wiU be well treated and past offences
.fefgotton. Transportation will be . furnished to their
commands. '

,

But it must be distinctly understood that after"the expi-
ration of the time set by the President, the most vigorous
measures in the power of the Government will .be institu-
ted for the arrest and punishment of all absent from their
commands without leave. None : seed expect to evade
longer tho service which they justly owe to their country.
Let them report art once to their ifilitif officers to be sent
to campi, jpreome in peroujrithout delay.- - -- i- -

IL - A Camp of Instruction will be opened at Canrp
Vance,", near Morganton, on tho 10th of August. ' "All
persons.subject to conscription in the 9th aad 10th Dis-
tricts will report to CapL James C. McRae, Commanding
Chmp Vance. '

By order of . i COLJ PETES' MALLETT,
Commandant of Conscript for N. C

J. W MaLLnTT, Adjutant. ijtir. , .
aug6 dllt - ,.j .r .i.;;,
JE8-- AH ffijfers in the State eor for twenty days, la

connection with the President'! Address, and send hills for
publishing CoUMallett's orderly, to this ofiice iatme--
diatety.'f in

Wanted : Ji i v--
SITUlTIOFSx teachers in a school orrlrate

young ladies; who are graduates of o?
Female College, and qualified to teach the English braachet
together with Latin and Frenciu Address .

i "H. W. G."
"I. J. K. " -

Murfreesboro', N. C.
Xiy The latter will teach nyuie abjo.
augiallw .

NOTICE!
V0LUJITBEC8 WA M E 9 !

i: '"'- - FOR THE :'v:
..

lFy 1 '' ,fc

I FIRST REGIDEXT : ;
l;4:v,,-..- -

OF ' Vs ... .,

ENGINEER TROOPS
.j V B. w w w lui MIC mi IBj- - - v -

itOTHEEN yiBQINlA.
TO able-bodie- d: men. desWons of scrvln, the

country, and especially to mechanic?, tho Enebaeer
service offers greater inducements than any other.

The headquarters of the Kegiment and reneesvous will
be established in this citv. and all the Confederate States
enrolling officers have been authorized to .receive and send
hither competent volunteers for assignment to thir Regi-
ment. - , r te-"vT.'.- JI.: B.TALCOTT, Liout-Co- L

. Md. fjrt Ut &nm. Reft.. Jitehtnond. Va. , , ,

1711fTED One hundred men froniirorth Car--
fT'T T oiloarfu th 1st Enffioeer liciment Caratnters.,

wneeiwrignts, n ewers, maccsmiuia. une masons auu tquarry :men, saifors.iand boatmen harness makers,
ntachinists axe-me-n, etc. .. . , ;j ; i k .

t A company numbers 1U0 men, as follows ; , ; ;
- - e jsercreants.- - par as per monm. v

: 7 Corporals, pay, . 20'..; " rr :
T

. - 40 1st Class Privates, 17 . " .
45 2nd-- :' . " .13 " U"'-'- - : - - :

The pay of the, Engineer Troops - is the highest la the
service. Only men of the best character, sober, steady and
in tei neu b wiu oe received mio uu negisMftw
, ah Uonscnpa wisnins to join tms UMCifflaat wy rDori 1

tq tneir nearest li,nroumgtJmcer( I frtwvf r!rtivv,.- M.itof f n imn" f .
Holmes, op ta r the nnderncrned t hkVL4iha.nr OattA.
RaleighJ B. T. DOUGLAS. L

vaptain luv engineer negimeni,
aug 22-d2- wl Recruiting Officer for N. C. f

: , .--j ,: : '. LOS -:-'-
,

Olf the 24th of July, 1863, somewhere between
County ana my residence in . Perquimans,

N. C a Confederate .Cone on Bond, bearin&r 8 per cent
interest, for one thousand dollars ;ThjB.,:Nckis 810, due.'

1
July 1st, 1867, dated at Richmond, (I Jbink, Feb. 18th, s

1862.: nit has eight coupons attached,' of $40 each,4h
first due January 1st, 1864, Any dneyfinding said bond-- ,

will be liberally rewarded, by returning it to me or appriz-
ing me of tho fact. All persons are fbrwarned against
passing or trading for said bond, as the Treasury Department'

are notified of the facta and recjuested te record
them and not to pay the Coupons or Bond id-- any one un-- L

less ordered by me. ., ... - :j-'a- Jj " 1 1 ;- - : WILSOJT M. FLEETWOOD. ,
HaaTFORD, N: C.r Aug 3rd, 1863.' ' " aug 10-3-w

i Richmond Examiner copy and send bill to this I
ffice. .t .

- j . i, m 'i j iji i hi

To the voters of the Fifth Congressional D Is.
trict. The emergency calls for. the purest and ablest

men to serve the country in her Legisrative Councils. The
well known character of Captain JOSEPH J DAVIS, ol
Franklin, for patriotism," integrity and wisdom,, plainly,
indicate him as the fittest man in the District to repre-
sent us in the next Congress. - Captain Davis is now lead--. ;

ing his gallant company against the invaders of his coirn- - '

try, ancT does not even dream of his friends entertaining
the! idea of voting for him for Congress , or any other civic
position; at this time; but we are confident that he will
shrink from no responsibility to which his fellow-citize- ni

ibav call him. Well known and universally respected as
he vs, Franklin Ceunty offers her noble son to; the voters of F

the District in full confidence of his election," on account I

-- fL: A. i 4W- trrinA 'nf V
Ul ilia LMY IL uuprcicuuiijg uiciitj auu iii .u .mw

. jsowtttrv ParrinUvnn-- r waffrjureii arc asked for ;U wisa andprudent statesman, and gallant soldier. -

MANY! VOTERS.
July td. sv- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1 r' V
Wakh Cou'hxty J t&l1"!' !

Peterson Dunn and wife Fjizabeth-ah- others, Y
t

Jno. Green High and btfiers.
A Hill Tift vino kaon flltwl n lh n.rif VmiK. :i

. nf i.i.; A il. . ijk.vi ouu owu. uu vtiuubr, ju tae cape w reicrBun :

Dunn and wife Elizabeth, and other, ao-nin- Jnn frn v;

High and others," for the settlement oftha estate of Sam-- )
uelHigh, deceased, late ef Wake rou.ntfcyd State of
North Carolina, and for the division, of ihf property be-- --

longing to the heira-a- t law of Samuel, High aud wife Pe-lan- y,

and it appearingby afiidavits ofPeterson Dunn made ;

before J.j.Ferrell, county court clerk, that Afford High,! '"

LeonidasHigb, Martha High, James L. Fletcher, Jno. C.
Lewis arid wife Delany, Helen Smith, Wm, P, Watkins, "5

Hudsod Watkins, Gum Watkins, -- .Phillips and wife .
Elizabeth, defendants, are .non-residen- ts oftfis . Stale , of '.'
North'Carolina f notice Is hereby given for six weeks in the
State Journal, , paper published in the city .QjfjRaleigh to
said Of the filing.'of . bilf and :
they are directeH to come forward at the next term of the inrn.i'ivf. a 1.a t.ntl A.. U I iL J C .

- f.uvu i l.uivj vu mo ucii wr buia VUUUIJ .UI1. m urHk
Monday after the fourth konday ini Septeinber, A. D.,
1863, and plead, answer or demur to said ElCor it will bo
taken pro-eonf-eo and heard ex-par- U as ta thenu

Done at oftlce in tho city of Raleigh this the 18th Au- -

aug 20-d-w KG. LEWIS, C. M. B.

WOTICE.
i

T HAD taken from me by the Yankee robbers
A. during their recent raid on Tarboro' and Rocky Mount,
the following; coupon, bonds of the Confederate States,
which the public .are . cautioned against purchasing, and
depositories, are requested not to pay the i cpupons as they
become, due; Tir ; : . ... ihiCoupon bonds, No's. 2198, 2199, 2200, 3201, and 2202,-$100- 0

each. 8 per sent, payable 1st JannaryxI877, issued --

18th Feb 1863, bv M. J. Battle, Q. M. Apeatr which i en-
dorsed across the face of the coupons which fell due 1st
July, 1863. ' '. . :.MiS,.a ;i
' Also, coupon bonds, No's. 11035,11036, 11037 and 11038,
for $500 each, 7 per cent, issued at Richmond, 125th June,
1863. ),. .4.. . . .- -. W, M. PIPPEN;

Tarboro', N, C., Aug. K 1863. aug 20-d2- w

CAMP OF 1NSTRUCT1DN, N. C,
; , VAMT O.OLME8, Aug. IS, L8S3.

Special Order. V

THE following slaves have been captured by
military in 'attempting to escape to the enemy, '

and are nowin custody at this Camp, subject to the dispo-
sal Of their owners : . . .:,Aip.ts
- CSAB,, aboUt :S8 years of age, darlp.eoniplexioh S
feet 6 inches high, belonging to the estate oXEHjah Weeta, 4

of.Carteret county, and employed by "B. - Blackman, of
Duplin county. "JOHNj" about 8 years fjsge. dark
complexion, 4 feet

'
VX inches high ; and ''NICY, ' about -

SO years of age, dark complexion, 5 feet Z4 high, ? proper
ty of Mrs. Odom, of PollocksviUe. i

- ; '' .

CeL PETER MALLETT.
. s , . Commandant of Conscripts for N. C- -

Adjutant. aug 17-d3-0t.

1 : "jilted, .J!.i";k' si
A jr FranhHk's Llferi Stable, 530 hnslielsW

jljL Charcoal for the usti of the Government The high-
est cash price will be paid if delivered immediatelv. ' r

s Apply to J - - ; J. Jf. FRANKLIN.

T 1 UAW1I Ironr the fortlacatics near ZtU "

Air eigh, near the middle ofJuly, DAVE. .

He if of a pnmpkhr coltfr aad 4 feet inches high. k Ifair M
light and carry. I will rive the above' reward tr his eon-- 3 4
finemeniin-iaila- o that lean ret him aara ' --,';.-

sept 3-d-4t

i . . t

T the gross, dozen orslnjle box, stiSTiela
sept Sda . mf ..sz - KCILtEDSOirs.

. r?t rxyaTTarhia" AasaTiL auaJ Aanoav, v.' ;
m' ' . August 17til.fi Biflc stoeMrTOmetfrpnB "parties frda ,wfciqTh were wepted.let; having failed to execute Che proper contracts, pro--'

poaals will be received until the 2tth tsttra2teaber '
next, for the delivery of 50,000 Walnut Rifle Stocks at this
Arsenal and Armory. . 'u

Bids wil be considered, either for the whole or any part
not less than 1000. ' Specifications will be furnished on on

to -Mai F. L. CHILD S,
sp.t rCandiag Officer.

on the sam riverJ about fourteen . miles Wlow. '

battle is imminent. j ....
A telegramj from Boston, dated 31st 1 p. m., says a

destructive fire was raging in East Boston. : It com-- ,,

menced in the Atlantic Works, where the monitor.
tnrretts are constructed. The buildiog,; with nearly ;
four. finislied! turretts, were destroyed.: ThVfmes.
rapidly extended throughout the mechanical fato'
of East Bortda.

' " ';::"V
Gold in Nw York on1 the ZUt 128J, I .

' THe steamer City of London, arrived al New York

iwith liitefpool advices to the lDth.
The Confederate steamer Florida, off the coast of

Ireland, arrived at Queenston.' The port 1 admiral
aaticipated 'hnw,tS8towof h& J,
D, uonsui tssuea a nonce warning Hio-'pwp5u-

the infringement of the foreign enlistment act.-- ' ;
J- -

The Times says the decision of the Washington

Government in the Peterhoflf case was looked lor witn
great interest. .. . ' ":'-f- ,

Bebel loart declined 29a27 discotint. ' : ; '
;

Meiican and-Polis-
h questions unchanged.

A memorial diplomatique- - announces that Max--

millian accepts, with tho consent of the Eaiperor of
Austria, the crown --of the New 'Mexican Empire. ;

The London Times, in a city article m relerence

to Mexico, says, in" vain we deny the feelmg ol the
London Mcfchants? that in the. whole, Napoleon has
done great service in the iwlitical comitiercial world.

The Cjgress' of the German princes is in session

at Fi auk fort.
The French Government has revoked the measure

of confiscation in Mexico.

Raleiffli Market.
r KiroBTK) by LYNN ADAMS, Grocer.

!

j Ralbish," SepL 4,1863.
BACON-ifl- og round, $1,45 to $1,50.
BUTTER$1,75. . ,

CORN pier Barrel $27,50 tq 3a,00. ' .
CHICKENS-$1,- 25 to $1,30.
EGGS 75 cts to $1,00.
FLOUR f Family, $50,00 to $60,00. ;

. U
FODDER per hundred $6,00 to $7,00
LaRD $1.25J
LEATHER Sole, $6.00 to $7.00, retail. :

MEAL $6.00 to $7.00. 'NAILS-$1,2- 5. ' r

OATS $4.50 to $5,00 per bushel.
POTATOES none.
PEAS Stock. $5,00, '

'
RAGS 10c. I" .

SALT $20.00 to $25,00 per
1

TALLOW $1,50.
- WUEATr$10,00.

Raleigh. Stock Market.
" I

. REPORTED BT ." .

J. U. W lljLiArawrw v! ..r- -i

BROKERS AND EXCHAUGJfi l)Uutua.o.

Confederate Bondsi00,000,000 loan, $1.05l.lift- - -
interest. . i.Tj5"and interest.

Confederate Bonds 15,000 102 and interest.
Confederate Bs&tnds, old issue 350.
N. CLF cent Bonds, new issue $150.

State 8 per cent, bonds, new issue, $1(0.
N. u. Bank Notes 5's and upwards! $W0.
'Gold, 1000 premium.
Silrer, 900, premium.

C Treasiiary Notes, fundable, 50. '

Important Sale of Real Estate.

BT a resolution of the last Grand Lodge of
North Carolina, we tke undersigned, were authoriz

ed and empowered to sell in the town of Oxford, N. C,
that valualble property known as ST. JOHN'S MASONIC 7
COLLEGE. Said property, with some hundred acres of
land attached thereto, will be offered for sale foe fash, on
Thursday he 1st day of October" next. The building is
large and com mod ions, containing about eighty rooms.
anaweU adapted for a male or female College, with all

I nocessary outbuildings. Those who may be desirous to
V r r i to . t li." j t n t :purcnase win appiy w iwuoeru t AJuaaLtci uu u. x. ajiv-tlejoh- ny

Esiqs., of Oxford,' who will take great pleasure in
showing them the property.1 !; :j- -

(Signed.) E. F. WATSON, Grand Master.
! 1 C. W. D. HUTCHINGSGrand Treas.

August 56, 1862-twt- d. .

Notice- -

CONSCRIPT OFFICE,
CiMP Holmes, Aug. 27th, 1863. f

THOSE persons enrolled or liable to enrol- -I,- -

, ment wh vaa furnish- - horses will, for the present,
be acetnted with their herses, and receive eayalry pay. to
be temporarily employed as mounted men while , tbe ne
cessity continues, remaining for tht time on duty in this
State, for purposes of guard and patrol. It is desired
that they reprt with" tkeir horses without delay at this
Camp or Camp Vance, near; Morganton, as may be most
conTenient. I" '" ''

i - f

l4 Citizens who desire to promote the safety and inter-
ests

t

of the iarna v kv discourasinr 'desertion, or who desire

f save thtir neighborhoods froni tke inevitable mischiefs ,

fmaraaaiag, terror ana jnsecmriiy vyas rnusi grow out
of the' presence ' of lawless destriers and skulkers, can
be'matf t ftseful; ' by tendering their laid to, tht enrolling
officers. They can render service as guides nd. in swelt.
ing the nuknbtrsof patrols sent oalby authority A few
days ahteee,.p.t mostonly wld W"rhlf itrem
There is no-- provision'' of law under which pay can be
given: them, kut all their expenses of subsistence, lodging
and ftrage will be paid, and a liberal hire allowed ftr tht
.se ol,their horses. . .)'. .

- V--!
! ';' Col- - P.KTJEB j tALLETTr - ,

. t,
"

j i
" Commandant of Conscripts foe N, C.

fJ,. W. MiitavTyAdjmtant. , - Tti-'-
'

. ar 28-d3-w , . r '
. - i

JST Wilmington Journal, Fayette villt Observer,
Salisbury ( Watchman and, Asheville Kews ;Oopy three (I)
weeks and snd bills to this office.

.' $75 Reward. - -
:

- :

ST0LE5 from my stable, on Monday night, the
, a light BAY. HORSE, 5 years eld,

hands, high one White, hind foot,' with hoof on same, .

think, split ; black mane and tall '; head large with a Roman
nose ; rather collish in apearance when taken ; barefooted.
The thief when last heard from was , making his way to-
wards Charlotte. The above reward will bit given for the
horse and! an additional reward of $75 for the capture ef
the thief.! with preof sufficient to convict.

i
"

. t 5 B.H. MOORE,
Fort MUls P. O..

sept 1 dit j - Tork District, S. CJ

- " i K. C. STATE 1KD C0UP0 JS
Is hereby giTen that the Yankee BatNOTICE visited Rocky rilount x)epot, on the 20th .

July, 1S63, toot from the Iroen safe of W. W. Parker, the
following Bonds; to wit : Bonds Nos. 448, 449j 450, 451.
452 aad 453, of $1,000 each", dated respectively 1st day of
Jannar-lfi- 3, and runsiag.30 fears, i These were North
Carolina State) Treasury vBonds, with Coupons, none of

.which had been1 collected up to the time of capture. They.
' were made payable to bearer and beleng to Win. EPop,
of RockyiMount. ! '

The i public generally and all "Banks" and Brokers are
hereby- - notified apd -- rtsqmes ted-no-t: to receive said Bonds"
or either of them, or their Ceupons, wit bent my endorse :

ment in my own hand writing. And the Public Trea-- .,

surer of (the State and his agents, clerks or employees,,
are hereby for warned and prohibited from receiving the
said Bonds or j any part thereof, or paying the Coupons
thereto attached. Any information about said Bonds wil
be thankfully received. WM. K. POPE,

Rocky iMount. July 23d, 1863. v july 24-2- w

Register and Standard copy four times, Progress tw
weeks, aad Beat bills to this ojgee.

PEI.MAX, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

pSeptemftcT 5, 1863.
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XF0RTS OF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.

r to act of Congress in the year 1863, by
the ..Cle-li- 's office of tht District

itrtof the Confederate States for the Northern Dia--!

ctof Georgia.

From Yicksburg.
Jacksok, Sept. 3.

nvvnrcr savs that Oster
crdnt cman uou nvi" o
0

acornm ands the post at the tfig JJiacc unage, anu

if no

.mit under Jiny ciruujBirtMv,
nbers have .been turi-e- d back. ; ":

The Federals are hauling cotton in large quantities

a points east or the Big Black. . . ,
;:

From the Mississippi,
; Atlanta, Sept. 3.

r.,irfies fro'm Mississippi report tha Yankee move--

jtts at Greenport,'to and frorn Natchez, very aclive.

Vniournala are allowed tp pass outiof thecity.
h hive been suppressed.
fafdhez. has been made the baso of operations

i rst Yest Louisiana and Texas.
'fionboats are posted, and small steamers patrol tho

cmty Several crossings on the river nave causea

eat dance to be used by the Yankee to prv.nt
t--. ' nd rnft nn Ivpr is destrov- -

uot uv -JiiVery
i.1 atsicht.

SeveDty-two Yankee prisoners taken in Mississippi

rrived here this evening.. . . .

" iiftsipters to be Shot.

'beten deserters ftojfifta county, Va., by a party
etvtu.nuiiind of Adjutant Mallettj who was killed,

wiU betxecuted tormorrow in accordance with the ver-di- ;t

of a court martial, in the presence of Gen. Jphn-s!o- d'j

command, army .Northern Virginia.

, From Charleston. ,

Charleston, Sept. 4. .

Nothing of special interest has transpired since the
tvlispatcli. ' - '

1 hin-g- s arc getting pretty hot -- at .WagBer. The
"iemy bave" advanced, it is supposed, to within about
Atj m hundred and fifty yards distant of the Fort.

aty shooting 'is constantly going, on. ;
' :

. He enemy has not fired at the ruins of Sumter

- From the North; .

BicriMOND, Sept. 4.
1 !'? Baltimore papers of the 1st .'say that the army

IfJ the Cumherla'nd crossed the Tennessee river near
Stevenson on Saturday, at four different points.'

Dey also report that Gen. Reynolds has captured a
h& Confederate force at Shelmound' Burnside is
2 neighborhood of Kinston.

, i
elli gencea has been receded from . Mexico up to

f 24th July, via S'an Francisco. The reported in--
cti..n of the triumverate to recognize the Confede--"

States is continually foreshadowed by the impev'

'' Dew& reaches Mexice that Maximilliari accept tHo

Five suhstitutes, deserters from the army of the
9tomac,: were executed on the 28th in the presence

JOO persons, two Protestants and two Gatholics,- - - "r
li Hebrew,! all foreigners.

' ,'';'.. ' t'l f;
The Volunteering in New Jersey is progressing

er? briskly. About five thousand , men have been
gained since the Governor's proclamation was

HeRalo of the 28th announced m flaming
'pithls thef occupaiion of Sumter and Wagner by
r"al Gilmer. , ':

. ' 'v"

.Washington" correspondent, states that : in view
li speedy capture of Charleston and occupation of
ioutV Carolina' by the .Union force, the intention of
' Government as iodicated to place Butler in com

Qdof that 'department as soon as Gilmer and
talgren complete their work. " .

little news from the army of the rotomac.(ut two hundred Germans, of the 20th New"
. . . . ' . ; :

j'TK, who mutinied, and were sentenced to hara Ja--
durincr ti- - war hofl thfi RftntRncft?immilted.Tt '

The New York Tiues of the 20th says, our Got--
rrnment oughtto mke preparations forVwar with

'ance, It professes to believe that Napoleon has
' secret treaty, concluded or with Jeffer--

' A ' i , ' " ," ' LJlfr.i. TV. jL 1 : --V mm ; sit' - -u Dy. wmca ine cession or x exas 1 wui oe re-'- ed

a ieui.valant' for recognition, "and the giving.
'Substantial --aid to the Confideracy . .The language
the European press, especially the tone: of the Em-'o- r's

organ, and the nints of' the Momitedb, indicate
rly euough purposes to intervene in our affairs.

W. Price, with 25,000 men, is at Bayou Mettaire,
Mte River. ;';: ;

Federal forces under Steele are at Duval's Bluff

tthem. .... ... i ..r;.;y;.f , ;j f p.'.'v
P. S. Previous to the death of our much beloved HousS14.1 5

tonj I asked Mr. Falsori if intended, beceminra ean-- 5,: '

didate. He told miehe desireda communicatfoflrwTth Cspfc
Houston, that they had everljbeen warm friendsthh iCav
ing me to infer that they would iiot both tutf; but ere thoX
campaign had contmenced, death, always reeking for its ;

victims the brightest marks, took CapU Houston from pur I

midst, thus leaving ug the alternative ofchofing hifriene1,
who I hope will give us 'bis name fcT'tneporftTon- - -

'

. ' --, j rhr.i ;to i'JQ A0XlSlt.i - '

tfoldsboro', N. C, Ang. 3, 1863.--2- m . 7H'

TO raE YOTERSFTnETn
? AL DISTRtCrr.Theexi4ingsUUeti-5- f J

renders it. highly essential that our most ,aweyrs nd , ..

purest men should be selected to Serr in legiidaiivjoot2rr
eils.; Tbe well-know- n and established .character ftGblt:J&
tain;THOMAS RJJFFIN, of Wayne, for .BervesUbility .

honesty, patriotism, integrity and unflihchiiff devotloi i lo1-- 3

duty, eminently qualify him as suitable persoato repror, r .'j
sent this District in the next Congress. Capt. ltufiia is
now at the bead of his gallant company ever Ch postof rt 1

duty to asist in driving back the. enemy from! pur beJovedjj jcountry, - and is unaware of the desire 'of his frieqsYle -
support him ii that capacity, but we'iiel Confident that ho1

will t shrink from no responsibility or duty whchlf ; ?

.: T...aug. tf.
.

liTI

Thousands of Boies rjf tlie Southern
HcpatiePillsj

HAVB BEEN OESCSED IK onW W1TEK- -
known their use continues. - Withoutpnfiiug,

they hare gained' ground by their real value. --JBS More,
than five hundred peaooua artf.LaowU to have been cured
by these Pills. HS3i w; ? u: -- ju

This excellent family medicine is "recommended bv tho .

.proprietor affpBOd ody "'for Jllseases of tho Llver. Hii
correspondents say that they also cure Bil I ious Rheuma-
tism Pneumonia, ' Chills and Fevers,- Billions Fevers,
Piles and WoruiSw.aThey are a perfectly safe medicine; '

Peter Vaden, Esq. of Dinwiddia county, Va., after ded
scribing remarkable cures in his family of Billieus Rheu-
matism and Pleurisy,, says s "My Doctor's - hill has bee

-- heretofore from S175 to $200 j)er year. ?1 have used thena
these pills for toy- - family, which consists of' eighteen .'

white and col tred, and have not called te 4 Doctor; . Thia
is a great saving j They certainly are the best family

I
- - v

vvw Rev.; JohnW.iFpttert of vOf-B- o county. North Caro- -.

Una,. had suffered.twelvojti '.rs from a deseased liver
which the 'phydeians haornor been able to' cure. He'
says i t 1- .

.commenced taking the Hepstie Jlls with no con-
fidence in them.! Ther acted like a charm en me.' From '
that hour 1 have imp? oved.7 1 have, pexaeverod inhei
uso until now, y uoa blessing, j am weu ana neartyr-- I

had af Uegro man. who, ii IrbeHeveSras saved rross4"
dahr a desobftheisePilK --My .Doctor's . bUl was au-- A
nually frod $10S to $200. j but I have, had no use Jbr A.

ysicianrinee.'1 s- -- " 'v, -

Tha great riae in. th price of isgredienta aad the heavy ,.
tax on these Pills, compel the proprietor to put them at
their present prieeT th insuefaetae. J TbeV art. '
set more profitable te him than, when hs seU thea fct 6h rj

or rates. 1 ' .
rifo ilr50 abc Fer$lifdoielxW willWleiit; .

;

prepaid to any part of-- the. Confederacy. tThbo who do--.

sire less than a dexen boxes . mustfsppry to the Druggists. .
Great reduction made to ' Drurgisti aad' merehants wber u '
pay by the gross. Cash must always, acoompany orders ; t

AGaress
ug.7-wtwl- m tf11 4i t1" s ' WHson, K. fA

4'
UIJLT7AT en Satcrday TclstlSth lcsU njr

"JLV negro boy ROFUSj about. L ryeara of aze. He is
complected, about tTeet 6 8 and 'yellow or Inches hhrh

.. .a. a, . . . t . . .. ...... . y noas a fir va uniaHnTMifanMioia n,";
When anoken to has adownward lnV YixA m t when h
eft a blue checked shirt and jjejr paT'He mky be en--: ' :

deatoring to get to the Yankees.. The above reward wiUl V

Oe paid for his delivery tome, or confined in any jail so
,hat I get him again. Ji-W- . RQQERSy

aug. is-au- . Raleigh, N. C.

S1IEM CASSIlUUUBUch atl v

h KICHASDS0X.S.


